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THE PIRRCEAND WIDE SPREAD-
ING CRUSADE AGAfKAT WHIS-

KEY-SEI.7L1NG.

Tile Crusade agaiust Whiskey-Selling,
not only la oar own sítate out in all
the Nrifjhborius; State«, Seena to
Gather Tremendous Mum er. ¿flin with
Each Passing H eek,-A Prohibition
Convention Now Sitting in Raleigh.
On today, Wednesday 12th, a State

Convention is assembling in Haleigh, N.
C., to inaugurate, measures against whis¬
key. At a meeting in Wilmington, in the
iot-rrst of this Convention, the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted :

Whereas*, it may rightfully be assumed
that nil good citizens are in favor of what¬
ever may be conducive to ! ne development
of a parer civilization and asounder moral¬
ity: and w.we4S, the minuúcture, sale,
and use of intoxicating liquor as a bever¬
age tends to th« increase of poverty and
crime, and therefore to tua degradation and
wretchedness of the peonle ; and whereas,
thc efficient working and great blessing of
prohibitory liquor laws in other Stateü of
fus Union seem to indicate this^s the¬

ir, :n p.-.rt, f..;. the cvi]^dBL¿ichpeople. suTler ; mvl w"of"n^^r^H
bíeu issued for a Convention to assemble
ia ihs cuy ol' Raleigh, on the 12rh ofJan-
uirr. 1881, for the purpose of drafting a

petition to thu Legislature of North Caro¬
lina for the passage of a prohibitory liquor
kw. therefor*-,
tirmcd. That this meeting heartily

en-loj-äcs the movement, and hereby ex¬

presses its sympathy with ihe measures
proposed.

Tile pastors of the city churches and tie
chairman of the meeting were appointed
delegates io thc Raleigh Convention. The
?fcjairmaa was authorized !o select ten addi¬
tional delegates.
Alabama lu Lhi< -The Pike County

Peeple iii Favor of Prohibition.
A petition iia3 beru generally circulated

s..-: limning th»- Législature lo prohibit the
bi?« pf spirituous liquors in I\kc County
The pt>ti!:qa was vwy generally signed,
a:»d embraces in the list of petitioners

of the teat and most influential citi-
i¿ as nf Troy
The Whiskey Fight in Chester and
Kock Hill.-A .Movement to Elect

Prohibition Councils.
Tho municipal eh étions in Chester and

Il ck Hill were held on Monday. A "diy''
ticket had "been nominated in each, and
tho issne was lo be direct!; made, Ut der
the late town governments barrooms were

licensed without number, anet a large par¬
ty now propose* tb inaugúralo a system of
prohibition.
9630 a Day £quaitdered 1er Whiskey

In Abbeville.
The Rev. R. N. Pratt has been getting

up statistics of how much whiskey was
»cid in the town of Abbeville during
Christmas. Mr. Pratt says that duriog

TKÍ-"T:X days ol Christmas the astonishing
amount of $3,?6Q worth waa sold in town.

Butler Watchful.
.In the Seuato on the opening day, Sen¬

ator M. C. Butler submitted a resolution
calling ontlie Secretary of the Interior
Jbr t!i" report of the Consus Superintend¬
ant on* tho investigations into alleged
fermus traud6 ia South Carolina. Senator
flt:.1er is n!ways alive to tho Interests of
hi-. State.

GEN LKS'3 BirtTHDAY.-The birthday
of Gen. Tjea-January 10-is tobe cele¬
brated in grand stylte by the Carolina Ri-

Hitvalion, at Charlosîoa. Hugh S.
Thompson, of Columbia, is to be thoora
toi of the occasion, and the ear* of every
|fopnblic'~ia newspaper in the country
arc already pricked up to hear what he
hiv? io say.- Washington rout, Jan 3.

-.-at .-

F.»'.:eii l p Your Old Cattle, and Make
Them Look Young.

patten ap vour old cattle before the
Stock Law overwhelms you utterly, make
them look young, and get them ready tc

Vuip to England. Mr. Harvey Allen 01-
BfcJ", aa English capitalist, has written to
Governor Hagoo 1 from Lynchburg, Va.,
tîmt several British moneyed men are pre¬
pared to,embark in the business of export¬
ing yocrg rattle from the South Atlantic
States to thc pastures of Great Britain,
and asks that tho Governor inform him
jf possible before he returns to England,
kew many young cattle, from one to two

years old, could be annually famished at
'tat S'ooth Carolina ports, the class of an¬

ima'j. usually bred, the average price, the
prevalen?" of any disease, and any other
information thi* may be obtained. Mr
O'.v.ty alludes to the Agrarian troubles in
Great Brits'e as affecting most seriously
the farming interest of the nation, and be¬
ll tves that the meat supply needed may
be furnished at IrFs co?t and preater profit
by f-xporting from the South young cattle
and grazing them on the high priced lands
of the Kingdom than in producing them
on such lands. He refers, also, to the
btnefit to the South by the establishment
of direct steam trade to Great Britain,
wbich would be a consequence of the

progress of the enterprise.
Governor Hagood has referred the letter

for reply to Commissioner of Agriculture
Butler, rho will be giad to obtain data on

the subject.
.lohn F. Hobbs.

There were those who predicted last fall
when John F. Hobbs announced his "in-
dependent" candidacy for the solicitorship
ot this circuit that he would within a year
be evolved into a Radical. He at that
time averred that bis Democracy was un¬

surpassable and unimpeachable. Those
who so predicted are surprised to-day at
the sudden fulfillment of their prophecy,
when they seo Ibis unimpeachable Demo¬
crat endeavoring to renew the rusty chains
whim have fallen from the State, and his
;U.'tiy association and dallying with the
dirtiest and most unprincipled of the ne¬

gro politicians with whom the State is
vet unhappily afflicted.
" It is said that these accusations which
Hobbs is concocting have been in several
instances signed by one set of negroes as

.witnesses', and that when the Democrats
¿ave appeared fer examination another
?çet bf Bablo affiants have appeared in their
'itead and sworn precisely to the same ef-
.<f?c:. It.is also said that there is such a

gameness in the chargeB as to lead to the
belief that they are mado wholesale and
afterwards filled in with the names of the
*ffonders ?s i hey may happen to turn up.
Of course an obliging colored friend hav¬
ing been posted, would not object lo testi-1
fy of his own knowledge as to the truth
of these charges.
' And so it goes. Mr. Hobbs is credited
with an ambition to secure a fat place un¬

der Garfield's administration, andhis pres
ont offices are believed to tend to thar, re-

enK_Chlumhia Correspondence JVeica
«i)d Coitrirr.

MCSWBEKEY'S Gt'ARPiAS.-From the
<tev 'his journal was started at Hampton
$.*1L, i t has proved itself the true guar¬
dian e'f th« people's interest of the new

«County, lt. deserves the support of the
SeBioeralie party of Hampton because of
rh, Btannch principles, and because it ie

jectied at the County seat, and has work¬
ed heroically for the building up'and sno-

¿tSH of the "people. Thrive rt should.-

T

Senator Callisou's Speech on the Bili
to Prohibit the Hiring Out of

Convicts.
MR. PRESIPEKT: I think it is time that

the State should define lier policy in re¬

gard to tbe convict labor of the »State, if
it be our intention'fo make the most mon.

ey out of them in the" shortest possible
time, then it would le best to let them out
on sealed proposals to the highest bidder.
But. I do not think that that would be
wise statesmanship, as it would only bene¬
fit the individual .ontractor, without any
corresponding benefit to the Sta'e, We,
should rememter that we have a State to
build up, and if we desire to place South
Carolina abreast of the other States of
this Union, we must.take a broad, liberal
and comprehensive view of our condition.
We have to-day more undeveloped terri¬

tory than any of the original thirteen
States of the Republic. Out of nineteen
millions of acres, we have in cultivation
only five millions; and in a commonwealth
capable of maintaining five millions of
inhabitants, wc have only one million. If
we look-at these figures, and regard them
as we-should, we will go to work like men
determined to build up our waste places,
"and make the world better for having
lived in it." The experience of the civi¬
lized world has taught us, that the only
way to prevent crme is to punish tlie
criminal; and the surer the detection and
the swifter the punishment, the less crime
will be committed. -I have no sympathy
L>r that sickly sentiment that sheds tears
over the wretch who would rob a maa on

th"e^rtíg^rjiighway, and burn np cur,

houses frorn^mïfîgôa©^^ -X.9JL.
property thus destroyed is not only lost to

the victim, but it is lost to the County,
lost to the taxable property of the State :

aud as all tai payers have a taxable in¬
terest in the property of their fellows, it is
but sisjple justice that these criminals,
t'iese destructives, should be made r.s far
ai practicable to build up that which they
have so maliciously and wantonly destro
ed. For that purpose, I would farm then
ont to all the new Railroads projected, or

that are being built, fur in no other way
can we so well dispose of this labor, or re-

cuve a larger return of taxable property
and population for the:State. Every mile
of Railroad completed, adds eight or ten
thousand dollars to the* wealth., of thc
State, beeides the enhanced value of the
Linds on either side ol the road. In my
County we have a practical illustration of
the developing tendency of Railroads.
Lock at that section over which the Char¬
lotte, Columbia (fe Augusta Railroid runs,
once lovely in its native drearini-ss, new

s'udded with beautiful farms and villas,
the homes of prosperity and refinement.
Besides, four or fi ve enterprising and thrifty
Villages nestle on the bosom of that cele¬
brated* plateau, whose influence reaches
the remotest bounds of our County. We
n-íed more such, with their schools, church-
e3 and refined society, to weld our people
into one moral, homogeneous masi.

Now, Mr. President, what dops tliis bilj
propose to do? To huddle six or seven
hundred unskilled convicts wuuin the
walla of the penitentiarv, where they must
be fed and clothed at the expense of the

^taxpayers of the State, and be unprofitably
employed, if employed at ail. According
to the report of the Directors, there has
been a daily average of 280 prisoners
within the wails of the penitentiary du¬
ring thc last year; and notwithstanding
they had the joint earnings of all within,
and over two hundred hired ont, the State
appropriated to that institution, in round
numbers, forty-five thousand dollars, which
clearly proves that the talk of profitably
working them within the penitentiary
walls is mere twaddle.
But, Mr. President, it is -aid by thc

friends of this Bili, that Railroad corpora
tio.is and their overseers maltreat these
convicts. In answer to that I would sayi
th-i State has as much power to enforce
th-drgood treatment in building up these
permanent highways, a3 shebas anywhere
else within her borders. I would piace all
those safeguards around them that human
agencies can devise; I woold have them
well fed, clothed, and moderately worked-
with good medical attention when sick -:

and any one who would inhumanly abuse
them, should be punished by the courts
But if we pass this Bil!, we will stop all
these roads that are now struggling- hero¬

ically against great odds, to develop tl o

resources of our State. I have no direct
interest in any of these enterprises but I
do want to see our gallant old Stateabreast
ol the times and bounding forward into

that linr.tless prosperity that can be co¬

erced by limitless activity and unconquera¬
ble enterprise. I greatly desire to see our

people prosperous, happy and contented,
and to that end I have devoted my life.
Therefore, Mr. President, and gentlemen
of the Senate, I trust-, this Bill will not pass

Br. Strom's Bill.
To make it a misdemeanor to entice or

perma.de a laborer tn leave the em-
ployment of another, or to employ
a laborer under con rael rviih an¬

other.
Bc it enacted, by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit¬
ting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same, That any per¬
son or persons who shall entice or

j persuade by any means whatsoever,
any tenant or tenanta, laborer or la¬
borers under contract with another,
duly entered into between the par¬
ties in the presence of ODe or more

witnesses, whether such contracts be
verbal or in writing, to violate such
contract, or shall employ any laborer
or laborers, knowing him, her or them
to be under contract with another,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not less than twenty-
five or more than one hundred dol-
larp, or be imprisoned in the county
jail not less than ten nor more than
thirty days.
Approved December 24, 1880.

Oar Ifext Governor.
An Anderson man confidently states

that Hon. B. F. Crayton, the present
State Senator from that County, will
be our next Governor. Mr. Crayton
is a man advanced m years, and stands
high as a business man and experi¬
mental farmer. He is no politician ;
and if he is our next Governor it will
be one instance in Soutu Carolina of
toe "office seeking the man.'" One
obstacle in Mr. Crayion's way is the
fact that he lives in the up-country,
which will not exactly suit the "ring."
We have not examined his record
and do not know how much cnn be
said against him ; but if he actually
runp, he will find ont before hp -is
elected that thß best of men are not
free from newspaper comment. We
wish him gcod lock.-Abbeville Me
oinm.

Charleston is materially curtailing her
fire department. The Eagle, Phcenixj
Compt and Niagara companies have b^en
retired by tho City Council, for tho sake
of economy, as being surplus. Two of
Hiesf comparnf"-.* ure colorer!.

Probability of an Extra Session.
The opinion prevails that upon the

expiration ot the present Congress
the new Congress will immediately
convene. Thi following reason is
given for this opinion :

There is some reason to fear that
th : dilatoriness of Congress before
therecess may lead to au extra ses¬
sion. There will be ouly fifty-eight
days between the 5th ol Janua.-y,
when the hoiiday vacation cioses, and
the 4th of March, when the 4Gih
Congress expires. Eight Sundays
and' the holiday of Washington's
birthday will reduce the number of
working days below fifty. Soma of
these threaten to be wasted in the
dispute over the proper method of
counting the electoral votes. Al¬
though the Democrats in the House
have reached no conclusion on the
subject, it is generally expected that
the joint rule wili be brought up af¬
ter the recess and a determined at¬

tempt be made to secure its passage.
The Republicans appear as much in¬
clined to fight off any action as ever,
aad if both parties maintain this at¬
titude there will be a deadlock. The
funding bill will consume some time,
as the Senate will very likely amend
the bill in some important particu¬
lars" arid send it back to the House.
Then there are the important ap¬
propriation bills, which UsuaUy coii-
snme about as much time ns will be
left after the two houses meet again.
It will thus be seen that- some of
the apprehensions lest-som? of the
necessary bills may Lot pass aud au
extra session be required are not
irfiTontrded. The Democrats are ut¬
terly opposecTto an extra session, and
most of the Republicans feel the same
way, but the frieuds ofthe candidates
for all the House positions anxiously
desire lo have the new Congressmeet
in March, so that they can begin to
draw their pay right away. Other¬
wise the Democrats who now fill these
places will retaiu them until next
December. Then there are sorn° Re¬
publicans who want to have Congress
meet in the spring, so that commit¬
tees can be appointed to go South
and investigate alleged election frauds
during the period before the opening
of the regular session in December.
Whether these elements will be strong
enough to force an extra session it*is
too early to tell, but there is some
reason to fear it.

The New Secretary of the Navy.
The. President, cn the G;h, sent to

the Senate the nomination of Nathan
Goff, Jr., of West Virginia, to be
secretary of the navy. The nominr-
tion of Gen. Goff caused general sup-
prise except to the few who knew of
the President's intention to make it.
When the nomination was presented
to the Senate, Gen. Golf was in the
Capitol in the room of the Senate com¬

mittee on appropriations. He is a

native of West Virginia residing at
Clarksburg. He was colonel of ihe
Third Virginia regiment in the Un¬
ion army and rose t the rank of
brigadier t'£neral. During the war
he earned tue reputation of a gall.tnt
and able commander. Ile his been
United States district attorney ol
West. Virginia for twelve years. Four
years ago he was the Republican nora
inee for Governor and, it Í3 said, ran

ahead of his ticket considerably, but
was of course beaten by the Demo¬
cratic nominee, Governor Matthews.
The nomination of Gen. Goff is be

lieved to settle tho disposition of the
navy department in Gen. Garfield's
Cabinet. He had every prospect ol

keeping-Ids place as district-attorney
of West Virginia, 'L.he wo nf PI! M

andie \9uuiu hardly resign a twelve
thousand? dollar office to take a seat
in the Cabinet if he did not expect
to hold it longer than for the fig end
of the administration. Everything
indicates that his appointment was

approved by Gen. Garfield, and that
he will be continued in the position
for the next four yeara. This will re¬

cognize the claims of the Southern
Republicans, aod especially those of
West Virginia, while it will prevent
the charge of church influences and
prejudices, which the selection of so

prominent a member of Garfield's
denomination as Campbell would
have provoked. The new secretary
of the navy is about 44 years old and
looks even younger.

STATÉ^NÉWS.
The Laurens il-ulroad was s^ld in Co

lumbia ten days bael.*, under decree of
foreclcsure. The property was sold lo
Col. A. C. Haskell f(.r thirty thousand
dollars, he being the only person who made
a bid. It is understood that the real pur¬
chasers are the owners of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, and that the
LaiTrens Hoad will he operated as a por-
tion of this line. It is thirty two miles
long, aad fs considered c very cheap piece
of property at tho p ice paid.
At length the negro Neil W. Blair's

long suspense ia over. Through the per¬
sistent exertions of his counsel, Capt. T.
W. Clarke, and upon recommendations
signed by Judge Mackey, who tried him,
a majority of the jury who convicted hun.
and many leading citizens of Keroha w
County, Governor Hagood hns commuted
his sentence from hanging to imprison¬
ment for lile in the State Penitentiary.
Ile was to have been handed on the 28th
instant. He has been respited four time?,
twice by Governor Simpson and twice by
Governor Jeter.

Major Melchera, of Charleston, ha's been
in the up-country recently prospecting for
landon which to settle i>0<) Menoniles]
whom he hopes to bring to this .Slate in

the spring. That will probably lase about
100,000 acres ol wild land if they oin se¬

cure it in one tract for the.formation of an

extensive colony, and efforts are now be¬
ing made to clear the titles of some prop
erty desired for their nee

Thc board of directors ofthe Peniten¬
tiary at a late meeting agreed to hire out
one hundred and twenty-live convicts, as

soon as they could be spared from the
Penitentiary, at ten dollars per month, to
Mr. Pringle, of Charleston, for work in

the phosphate mines near the city.
All of the railroads which have been

paying money for their convicts have
agreed to increase their payments hence
forward from five to seven dollars per
month each.
The News and Courier has been inves¬

tigating the condition ol' the colored lu
borers in some of the lower and middle
counties, and finds it satisfactory, many
colored men being fount! to ba possessors
of very considerable property, and persons
of that race owning a large proportion of
the real and personal estate on the Sea Is¬
lands.
The South Carolina Jockey Club have

determined to have another race meeting
at the Washington course, Charleston, in
February.
The census bureiu reporis that seven of

the eight townships taken for re-enumera¬
tion in Soiith Carolina show an aggregate
population in December of 17,372-against
16,993 reported by the local enumerators
in June M.
. A yellow brcc.de silk dress, 127 years
old, was shown in tho industrial exhibi¬
tion at Charleston. The silk was spun in
Routh Carolina and woven in England, for
Mrs. Pinckney, wife of the Chief Justice
ot ibo Province of South Carolina.

Dr. L. V. Sims, a South Carolinian and
a member of the Hampton Lecion, a high¬
ly educa'ed and brilliant physician, died
in the lock up at, Atlanta on Friday.
Whiskey.

THE WAR AGAINST PISTOLS BEGUN -
Henry Clark, colored, was-sent to jail by
Trial Justice Willimar! yesterday in di-
fault of 8500 ball, for trial at tho next' \
Court of Sessions for this county, for cir-J
rying concealed weapons aU>ut his per-'!
son. This is tho' &rí¡t ease umW the in \v i
Act and its course will be watched with
interest by the public, and especially
tboee who 'ear tliat the aclio.t of the Lcjr-
islatnro will stop the objectionable cm-
tom.-News tü Courier.

PISTOLS FOR SALE.-The concealed
weapons Act went into effect on the fi rs í,
and upon that very day the Couuty was
the recipient of two pistols. We arc re

quested to slate that in the future. 1 he
headquarters for cheap pistols will be at
tho Courthouse If they continue tocóme
in as rapidly as they nave commenced;
some arrangement will be necessary to dis¬
pose of them a: wholesale. Probably sale
may be found for them in Massichuselts.
The law will.be strictly enforced. We will
say, however, that if people are determin¬
ed to carry concealed weapons, there is no
law against carrying a shot pun or even a
cannon in that way.-Barnwell /Sentinel

---. * <;^> . ».-.-

The expectation is that the basia of rep¬
resentation in the next Housn of¿ Keprj
senlatives will be iifcrcased .to lbö.OOU of
population for each member. South C*r:
oltna, according to the census, has a pop¬
ulation of 995,706, and on .the basis of
I(¡0,000 would be entitled to six numbers,
a gait, of one. Even if" tire basis of repre¬
sentation be made rathe.- more lfian^££r-
000, the probabilities are that Souta^tar-
o'iina will, nevertheless, get her six mem¬

bers, as-having one of the. largest frac¬
tions.

One hundred and seventy-three new
laws were added tó the Statutes of South
Carolina by the Legislature which Har
joss adjourned.

I,«
A reporter calls at shanking boase

ana takes notes, and it's all right. 4*.
Along comes anot her fellow takes some "j
notes and gets jugged for five years.
This illustrates the privileges enjóyeíp*
by the preßfi."

' ','
i«--..<z>.~- ?- - ,,

S W. Frisbie, of East Tcledo,. -¿i
Ohio, says:-It afforded my sou re- »
lief, i-.nd dispelled all signs of this
dread disease, which has afflicted him t
since childhood*. I cheerfully ieoom- ¡k
mend the " Only Lung Pal" to all *

Asthmatic sufferers.-ike Ade.

L LCMARIIUCD, at the home of tho" bride, ¡
Dec. 22d, 18*0' by Rev. G. W. Hussey,
Miss- MARY WOOD and Mr. ;.TOHN K
W fcST. ;

By the same. Dec. 23d, 1880, at Mr. Jo¬
seph Brunson's, Miss SALLIE ÑTKOM
and Mr. RICHARD GILLUM.

By the same, on tne same day, (23d 1 at
Mrs. Reynolds', Miss SALLIE REY¬
NOLDS and Mr. PICKENS WHITE.
All of this county.
MAHRIED, Dec. 20L1I, 1880, at tho rosir

dence of Mr. John A. Green, by Elder
W. A. Mccrackan, Mr. JOHN BRIDGES
and Miss EMMA RUSHTON, all of this
couuty.
MAU KI Ki), Dec. 28th, 1880; at tho resi¬

dence of the bride's father, Mr. Henty
Wale, by Elder W. A. McCracken, Mr.
JOHN RILEY and Misa MARY WATE,
all of this count}'.
MAIIUIED, attheresidencèofthe bride's

father, Mr. M. E. Dean, on the 2:1 inst.,
by the Rev. Thos. Walker, Miss ALICE
DEAN and Mr. JOHN POSEY.

In Memory of Maggie Padgett
" In thc midst of life wc npr jj] ¿jlfa&U

our midst, lie frequents alike the man¬

sions of tho rich and the hamlets of thc
poor. With unrelenting cruelty bodes
nis work, ieaving sorrow, grief and de¬
spair as footprints to mark ids visits.
The homo of Mr. T. D. PADGETT was

latHy tho scene of a visit fruin the 'death
angel.' His eldest daughter, M AGO i K.
born December 27th, 1803, died on th--
nicht of tho 28th December, 1880; after a

short but very painful attack 'of typhoid
fever. Skillful physicians wore called'
in. and though they were untiring in
their eft' its lo rolie've their lovely pa¬
tient, thc}' wetc unsuccessful. Friends
aud relatives vied with the anxious ;:a-
rents in lireiess nursing, but neither
-kill or tender nursing availed aught.
Her breath is stilled ! Her lovely eVs
forever closed ! Hfte voice forever hm-h-
ed! Oh! death, why
Hast thou, with a noiseless tread,

Crept in among Life's fairost-blooming
Howers,

And stolen the bud that swetle'st fra¬
grance shed

O'er bitterest hours?
In God's eternal choir
Of gathered millions-is onesongunsung
Until she comes; and waits ibero one

sweet lyre
With strings unstrung?

Does Jesus think it meet
To add a.jewel to the crown He wears?

Or in that deathless; land, with bliss re¬

plete,
Is thero a constellation incomplete

Of angel stars?"
MAGGIE was surpassingly beautiful,

and was loved by all who knew her. Tho
writer remembers well seeing her, aj
short time before her sickness, among
her friends and guests. She was dressed
in puro white, and with agladsoniesmile
ot pleasure and love she inoved among
them like an angel of light She was a

truo christian and loved her Savior, in
whose arms she now iodines, with all
the ardor of her truthful heart.
Weep not for h<ïr, fond parents! She

has gone where no snows ever fal!, und
spring is eternal. No poisonous miasma
weights thepureatmosphoreiti that beau¬
tiful land No burning fevers, no ngo-
n¡/.ii)g pains, trouble her now. Ero this
timo, she has clasped in her arms tho an¬
gel brothers and sisters gone before her.
And happy in t eir embrace, she awaits
your coining. Yet a little whilo and a
M Voice from tho spirit land you'll hear,
An angel's notes, melodiousaoftand clear,
Bidding you haste to join your lost ano

dear,
Who rest at home.'.'

M. A. L.

FEED m SALE STABLES!
rtNAHOO & UWSTON.

WE will keep HORSES and MULES
FOR SALE, at Edgctield C. H.,

S C., at all times until April 1st', ISSI.
First class Stock, at reasonable prices.

Terms strictly cash.
Will Feed and care for stock atall hours*
We invito the Drovers, and espedally

the good citizens of Edgcfiold county, to
call on us at Whitaker's old Stables.
Jan. 10, 1880 '? 3mf>

W. M. CÔÂLÈY/
(oroiier of Ktfgftield Cornily.
Ofllce nt Dr. W. D. Jennings' room, in

the old Saluda House.
Jan. ll, 1881. 010

ÑAMBÜRyWWNlOTÍ!;
JL HAVE for salo SIX LOTS in the
Town of Hamburg. One of them con¬

tains an acre of land-more or less.
R. G. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Jan. 12, 1881. _tf«_

Law Notice.
.SSTHEN not at Edgelield Villnge, I
¥v can be found at M coting Stree!, pre¬
pared to attend to my law practico. Capt.
P. B. Waters, ol'Johnston, is still asso¬
ciated with me. Collections a specially.

ARTHURS. TOMPKINS.
Nov. 10, 1880. »in40

Fair Warning.
ALL persons are warned not to trw -

pass on my woodlands and Lng
Creek lands fur ñnv purpose whatsoever.

II. W. ADDISON.
Jan. Ti, 3W

IT TFIE PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW 13, " WHERE CAN THE Li

GOODS ALWAYS BE HAD ?" "WHERE MAY BUYE]
IT 13 TÜRE THERE ARE MANY Fib

? "

T ilM G-RA.]>
S AT PERFECTION. Showing to i:s Cus^omew t.he LAUGEST VARIE

VENIENOE. Showing everything with UNUSUAL ACCOMMODA

i FALL, 1880 ! Opeas ^together îhe Most Magnificent Std

SET DEEP gives ample room for arranging our Stock, and we have now ot

kindly send us «ord where such another Stock in the Southern Statesman 1

-Goods, for we have them. Do not hesitate to giv-) orders for fíoodiif not

,TED. Buyers run no.rial: nt

THIS CATALOGUE IS "ONLY PARTIAL,

Sti.&^iRESS GOODS.
300 Yards choice aliados Black Qro Efrain Silk at -15c « yard, well wcrth'85.
100 Yards bettor «rade Black Gro Grain.Silk at 500, weil worth B5c

«5 Yards Good Black Gro Grain Silk ai 05c, always sold for §1.
OOO Yards Beau ti fal Ponson Black Silk at 75. 85, 05c and $1 a yard.
MO Yards choice lines bettor grade Black Silk«, together with everything de-j
ble in Colored Silks, from 50c »0*31 I5a.yard.: _

A VISIT OF INSPECTION IS REQUISITE.
iWÏÏ LOTS.

,03 Yards Crnse Cloth,-choice styles, aH2ic% worüi 20c. j
,0"0 Yards Momie Cashmore at 15c wonderful. ; i

,0-10 Yards Imported Crape Cloths nt ISc, clump at "".<. .

M Pieces Novelty Brocade at 2uc;.-:his price was hitherto unheard of.

ÍJ7 Tic 'os Illuminated Mohair at lie, extraordinarily cheap.
)rcss Goods In every conceivable Stvlo, Shade and Color, at 25, 35 to 50c.

.702 Yards Manchester Plaid:Menai* a&20c¿ worth 25c. ..
1

hirgains in French Novelties. Bargains in all Fancy Dress Coons. IsoOung
o them elsewhere. Black and colored Cashmeres.
tadvinire, Armnres, Crepe D'tndn, Camels Hair.
LSI-Wool Cashmere at 25. ¡>o, 05, S5c to $1.

CLOAKS-.
Vvlies' Dolmans, Clatter', Sarquesand'Circulars. ,

:no ñcxuble-breastod Queuing Ulster* ai $5, ¿7 toSli; COO colored imported Sacnues
S*), :?!» 50 to $11..
100 Hello Dolmans, of Diagonal and Beaver Cloth, ffi 50 to s2>. ;
io) Ladies' Cloth Qloaks at$4 5uj ¡300 Ladies' Cloth Clonks at?.',; 750 ClotliClpakS ¡
>in si 70 to S:', 50: ".

" .'

168 Imported Cloaks at fi-, &J5 a««ï ?2fl fpernect beauties.
120 clot h Circulars nt 8! -r'fl to *S »0. None, of this lot wore bought in the regular
iv', but av. av below water rñarfc', CITADELLE-prico only 50c j

Bargains Josi as They Çotee! Bargains in Every Bfpartineai!
3.000 Yards ch titco Fall Calicots lit ijc, Wor4.li 7c.
MO Pieces extra stand rrd Prints at 5c a yard.
MO Pairs Good White Hi-4 Blankets at 82 ¡30 -a grsat bargain.
&00 Pairs' White Blankets, slightly soiled, a» *;>, ^1 50 and 35.
.O') pw rs California Blankets, slightly soiled, at ?7 mid 38 50, cheap at §12.
8,000 Yards Reil Fiann fl, H great job, at 13c 25c and r.'-'w.
107 Pieces White Flannel; vary:choapi at 15c, 20c, 25c anti SUe, a yard.
100 Dniren Cheap Felt Skirts at 40«, worth Si 25.

ÄOSIE5SY, tiliOTES, BJMDÉRWE&IK
12o i)(.zon Ladies'- Merino Vests at 33b.
188 Dozen Ladies' Merino Vests,- a great bargain, "0c and f>">e.

J jii Dozen Fine all-wobl Go.-,.Js at Si, Si 50 and S2.
Gents' Morin«» ShirS'ht.TJfcu.?St, 50c, 7"»c, Si and SI 50.

XJjNTÂÎA'raPÎ Ä.BLS I

200 Dozen Four Button Kid Gloves r.t 50c, worth Si 25.
SOO Dozen Three-Battiih opera Gloves at 25c.
2o:> jtoxon Genuine JJalb,r,iRgan Hose reduced to 25".

Thousands of Children's Fancy Hose ct 5c, 10c and 15c a pair.
Oijtsidoof this lot, we have about"400 ilozou Pino English Goods will close nt 25c

pr.ir. Cheap nt 50o.

BROAD STRE & /2/ ÍL

u "rr ¡i rh c nu i JLTJI
jw-i-juoviy BAMPTON HOUSE, .

TE:TDGKEPIKLD GL SL C.

-i-r~

mm-i.'lttSV ACCÍ>8ÍBS5ÍÍ>ÍÍ«ÍB0.I1!*. BiVl'.t"JADÍESS¡ I¥CWÎ

Opened J^minry Istv 1881«

EATE3. $2.00 PER DAY.
A I irsl Cines BAR attached-aird TELEPHONE. [SI

tiers

Broad St., Uiear tower prket, Augusta, Ga.

(ONUMENTS, TOMBSTONE-:, and MARBLE WORK generally el
ways on hand or made to order. A large section ready for iettering an
delivery at shortest notice. Several hundreds ol new designs of thc iuof

faodern styles of Monrimenls, furnialted-at a lower price than ever bei'or
iii this market, and of the Wsfc workmanship, similar to that of the nc\

Confederate Monument, reeenfiy erected by me in this city
THEO. ífliaKKWALTER.

AttJGUSTA.rpAl, Nov. 25"1S79. Iy51

Notice. - i-i
A Lli persons who bayo Policies in tho i

JLJL Piedmont <t Arlington Lim' Insu¬
rance Company, will do well to consult]
ns, as we intend tov atch tho litigation í
ror the adjustment and liqitiuàtiôn of its
liabilities.

SHEPPARD BROS,
Jan, 5, 1881.-515] Any's, at Law.

Notice.
THOSE who lu.v.;; i'nr.ttred in ibo Pied¬

mont it Arlington Lifo Insurance
Company, will, I think, get something
mt ol' i heir Policies, if they will hiing
?ttl papers-1 mean letter", policies, &c,
Jkc-io me.

??'^ H. W. ADDISON*.
JîùfïOr, 1881.. , tl'5 ?.

rp

Notice.
I^HK t-fiico of ButlerA Wood ward,'AI-

torneys at law, will.be closed until
/ne 15th ii.staut, Senator lintier being ab-
%ent inAVashirigixjn flnd Mr. Wciódward
in Columbia, unending thu Supremo
Court. Conmiumeaiions to the finn um
til that date should be addressed to Co¬
inm bia, S. C. I

BUTJ ?].;K & WOOOW A R Df
Jan 5, 1881. 8|5 !

"Law Notice. J
LEARN that, during my ill-health;-!
some person pi I her by mistake bri

through inalicc, cin-iil^ted lite rebOrtl
;hat I had abandoned the prac! ice ol' Lau-,
Bravingrecovered my.health1;- I will at
;end pJ
:o mn
bo United Staten

S. B. GRIFFIN; ! Dec 22, 18S0
Dee. 7, 1>:H0. :j!Ml - -

AUGUSTA, GA.,
OFFERS READY MIXED PAINT
in small Cans, or by tho Gallon, or b
tho Barre), at prices AS LOW as the

! can be bought atWHOLESALE in NE\

j YORK.
j ß*r QUALITY THE VERY UKsl'.

FAST COLORS, ia all ShaUcs.

Ail styles COTTAGE COLQJtS
j
j Insi.Je and Oiit<Mc VVHlTE.

j IIAÑDSOME? DlJR\lïEnr:d CHEA
! i "i ' ;< i

'

.
' '.

j Also, RICH, DARK BRO WN, MEI
ALLIC PAINT, fur Roofs, Bridges

I Fóúcing,tWagons, and PiauUlion Mn
I chfn'dry end Tools.

J^'PB.ICE LISTS and SAMPLl
COLORS sentón application.

Address,

Augusta
promptly toalDbnshioss entrusted1 . " íV¿»-¿V«iv¿,,« ~» ..

lin tho Courser this Sin! o am! of! 'J; gi - *.r» Prcs l'

fnlted States, j <? < C. lí Brtlls, snp't.

i,

, Ga.

tr.i

The Cheapest in the Soulh
AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS]

TO EXCHANGE Füll

COTTON LAN OS li w'K'
mr

IHAVE IO Building Lots in Augusta,
In the uppor part of tho citv, to ex¬

change for Cottoti Lands, or Plantation.
Lands must bo convenient 'tr. Railroad,
apply to, nr address.

ll. C. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Ivslate Agont,

Edgcliold C. IL; S. C.
Dec. im.im

.J^L Notice!
STEAfvl SÄW i

IWILL Saw.for the Local Trade for
the ucxi ihTOa months, and perlintw

longer. Aliorders promptly lilied, and
im prepared to deliver the s mm.
Terms: CASH.

a F. OOOHWIN.
Trenton, 8. C., Nov, Pi, 1880. if61

j Three-year old Apple Trees, SIC per 10

One-year-old Peach Trees, $12 per IO
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

trá*" Trees sent per express and collet
i on delivery. Ada russ

W. K. NEÏ.SON,
Dee. 15, 'SO.-2m2] Augusta, Ga.

Law Notice.
VV. I). OIJZT3, I V. W. NORRIS,
Otlico at Edgefield; Ofilce at Aikei

OVZTS St 1VORRIS.
1MIE undersigned have this day form

cd a eopartnorship for tho practicer
law, under the firm name ofOUZTS <

NICRRIS. Said iirm will practice in al
thc Courts af this state

W. D. OUZTS,
F. W. NORRIS.

Jan. 4,1831. if«

ÍR6EST STOCK M FOUNDr "WFIERÎÛ CAN TUE NEWEST
RS BE-SURE OF TUE VERY LOWEST KPIGES?"
iE STORED TO TR-.DE AT, BUT

I J_> 33"SPOT-
'

.

-

:TY OF GOODS. Showing to ita Customers with tho GREATEST CON¬

ATION, giving to its. Customers the TRUEST SATISFACTION.

ck. - A STOßE TWO HraÄD ASI) SEVEMT-FiVE
itstrirjped our formröefforä. Talco ¡i walk-tó^u from Bro id tn Ellis,

be found, or what Gooda wa lack. Do nob heetTO^oI^k^ myjjrind of

judges of quality.,!) oauiè wo GUARANTEE OUR GOODS T

OW ACCOUNT OF SPACK BEQUIRED..

ISO Pieces English Taino Linon at 25c, 35c and 50c a yard.
500 Dozea. io;/lon, Fancy Doylièaacôc, worth 15.
-j.GOD Yards Lino:: ( rash Toweling at 5o and 7|c, worth 12i and 20c.
Novelties iii Turkey Red Clothe, Table Coyei'?' «Sc.
700 Bilk Umbrellas'.at ?! 50, ¡52 50 and fS IÎ0 Boya' Suite atSI 75e«ch. Limited.
KOO Doz?:i Towels rrl.ni ; le eich to §1 50.

fi,20ö Dozen Sweet Rve ¿nd Sive Bonqnet at. I5c. ^^-^
1.000 Jet and froid Vin -, worth 25 to 50c each, all ;sl Hie ridtcuhms low pries of 5c

Bach. .

Boxes Fancv Unerring -. le each.
8,200 Bbkcs Paper ct *A-, 5c, Sc and 10c each. A great drive.

475 Dozen Sill: Handkerchief*, at 10c SOO dozen Silk Hdk'is., 15 to 2-J'' each

Big ©rîreî
?303 Dozen ?>. !. 1 Sill« Handfcerchieû al 50c, 75c, St to §2 50 e.-.cb. Splen¬

did VH'l!;'.
4F5 Dozen DoUs Ü' ' ueh. quarter o' c. yap', long;
loo Dozen DOils; witfr iîa!r: franrter tn alia:!' yard läng; at :.">. 20 and 25c.
.75 Dozen D»ds, ihre« quarters Do oÜ9 yard tongi GOc, 75a and ?1 each..
The j «f.* is : in errs .....!. msc aré peculiar and diyêrsA Thê waves oj timo navo

rarely, is ever. .'. o:! >'12 !,i 'tory oj' a people :-:o illustrious ss name.

Wi::.t Vi.:;r ??(.!'. .;. uius ...nd experience zro here bound up. lu presenlina:
eur facts Sid rrjrUres ihr Deeernl cr, what lessons, priceless in '-niue, to guido and

lead the piiblm,'w|io ku->w what hayoc it snakes id the torie when they eau buy
Goods for what our .?. ;...? :¡: »ra pay. Your interests lio in .his direction

125 Boxer, Cents' ll sri Fiann«»! Shirt«, Ail V/obT; WortlFÇS 50, now si 25.

:^75yialos ôf-Co>rj,foI.tS:fi'onï 75c tn 50 each.
OTl-ÏE-Fî. JOBS.

1?1 !)../. »> Black Si:K fringe, 7 i sich ss wide, at (»Ott, last wee k SI.
200 Pinces Impbrti d Cretonne; last week £5e; ww all ajt 25c.
500 <-ir:it;>' Ties at! at : naen. US dozen la Hes' Silk Britts et 50c, worth $1 50.

uno Pieces Jeans for Psint*. Wool Filling at 15.-. Wc and V'5c.
500 1'i' ces Virginia 'asidninn s al 50c, 75c sun! if a yard Excellent valne.

f 100 DOsion Felt Ski ls. last week ;l, .rm; ai-! at We.
700 Yards ImpoYini Minnie ( 1 >¡í), last week now 50o and Cíe.
LOO Pieces Satin do Leon abd Poiripadore Silks, for evening dresses; Very choice.

I These &w. ÊSue featic ÎBCJÉÏS ispoa wSticia owe ui%til}&rf~
5*iaw vri^i irszcb m&v&iíívéút oÉSect. \_.'

Ten Railroad" Cars of Trunks. A v ful Cheap.

IFS }'i ces Wool Carpeting, w.:rt!i 05s, for 35c;
r_.i Pieces Eog'.is'i Brusacls. worth :?l 2". fos 75c.
50 Pieces Body Bi nssels, wortft 8l¿ ct iJ5c
:,!» i i-1- .s AI; Vi'-..: Tbreeypiyi worth $1, at05c.
J.M!u Magic --. I Boxe», ciVi $1 to ¡inport, will soli al 25c o::ch.

2s'),o0i! Dozen Scbivarc Spob) sit ic a spool.

Ti nj ^/

brrf i£x=iblM fi. .1. u fc-^ ii. .-5 OL y *y O-4 k Ä«
Mcemr .- >....'. .' w:t.jn.TT»^TCijvn)(n7.T

M
ill i^i^rii

7ô2 ÎlfOftâ Sireel, Cisr. iiïclalôslî,

UlAMUÍlLí!), VvAiUhiiiu, jlWüJjnl

Celebrated TBIPLUÎ-PJrATED WAES.

HOLOOkè, BBÖNSSSS & FÎME FANCY GOODS.
AUGUSTA. OA" Nov. 27, 3S70. 1V51

rm% i p f filip 1 pf fiilf A p
janAi I I'M inAi I hamAi

.AT-
e

vi'T. J. KERNAGHAÎv'S!
j j MEN'S, YOUTH'S and BOYS' CLOTHING,

uft. ^XJX^X. STOCK.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

?! Soots and SSioesB-

i Caü aat! Pnce aaá yo« will see cSuai (hey are clifa^.
s j Batesburs, S. C., Dec: 4.1S80.

ri
--

omOú

bôlh

TREETON; S. G.,

4 MAMET.
a.

Arts'5

ÍT . would lo. usfííesi to attempt io etrnmèrate the A'rlicles wa liave on

hand; suffice* ii to say we de tl Likely in

DRY GOOD-, NOriONS, 17A TS, BOOTS «nd SHOES,
CRPCKEIÍY and GLASSWARE, HOLLOW WARE,
GEÖCEÄJES, CANNED GOODS; &c, &c.

FÜB.NÍT.ÜR3S. A BPSOIALT'f,,
OOOIO]ÍÍGSSTOVES3

y\rid thousands of other useful articles, at prices to satisiy alL
fiGJ'The highest tnarket price paid for Cotton. Call arid see and believe.
AH accounts for 1SS0 are past due for Grnano and Store accourt Come

and settle atOnce. WISE^ ffíA&f«ÉT¿ As'tS.
Nov. 10,1880.-3m49..

i o VÄRÜ on v 'xs avonsm VQW^mi *s '&*s

*X O J .iii EK f)S3 í ! .ii) f-i!<?0.:? fI3K.Wil
'sa AMM sasfti 'sä oä vs

,
'söoava«.)! satoio
S3MIA\ aUOÜÖil

^.fJ,f^J' PIHUAS .

S5I.lÄdO.'J SHY9Í1S

i opiufl uv 'Aoticm no.\ OAS:S ¿HOIK pt»; 'jiunp.f»« no.C
J.SOD ïiUOM jpW| oj, rpafiiMfMddj KU asaiK-YlIYriÖ SA VAVIV 04B pun \evr-)
"ilSHM Sie epoo« .'pijj, «pfos eq xr¡ ISSOd Xeqi^n MOI su saraunu
A-HIÏV'd lies pue '»nnSajst« osop uo sa^ueij l,i:,: snnapaupv- oj spooi^qof A?qj

jo 3100)8 oqi emniRxe pan s ¡«a TTIT
oi now op ptno.u 'saïasrooîj o aa^ono snpiniwj seinung io «i MVH Vual^tL

wu mum pi rti
'AiinJIaSo ovas


